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OF TRUMBULL'S 
CHRISTMAS LETTERS, 
THE ELEVENTH, 
DECEMBER, 1968 

1 Barnet Avenue , 
Overport, 

DURBAN, Na tal. 
South Africa. 

Dear Friends, 

•These annual occasions of looking backwards always remind us of 
how much our present and future is dependent upon - and rooted in - the 
past. As the ploughman looks backward to determine how straight his 
fur~ow is. . And the helmsman to check if he has steered a straight 
course. So too, this time of celebrating the birth of our Lord can be 
an opportunity for each of us to assess our spiritual life of a year 
ago and to compare it to our spiritual standing today. 

Our Christmas ~ prayer for you, this year, is that you allow the Ulti
mate Programmer to take even more control of your life this coming year 
than you did the previous one. For truly-, HE -who was born Hl Bethlehem, 
is the only one who can place your life in the orbit that God has planned 
for it. 

The most significant event of our family life here in South Africa 
was the return of PAM to us in August. She graduated from high school 
(matriculated) in June, spent July visiting and packing and spent part 
of August on her trip here. She travelled by herself and stopped to 
visit and sightsee in London, Geneva, Accra and Johannesburg. You can 
well imagine our joy and pride in welcoming back our very matured 18 
year old after a year1s seperation. She started her nursing course on 
the 1st of October and after a month1s training, is settling into the 
routine and loving it immensely. PAM is taking her nurses training at 
p-tabeni ("on top of the hill" in Zulu) Hospital just 2 miles from our 
»v~se and is allowed to spend two nights a week at home. So far she has 
done well in her course and we trust that her maturity will allow her 
to cope with the complete 3i years course~ 

GINGER has taken a new interest in her seventh grade (Standard 5) 
schoolwork and competes for second or third place in her class. She 
asked to start taking piano lessons again and does her pr c~~ing 
without too much prodding, This has been her year for the most growth 
in our family and she is becoming quite the young lady. Like all bur 
childreq she needed orthodontia work and now has a mouthful of braces. 
All on her own she decided to study First Aid and, by herself, found 
out where she could do so. Once a week she goes downtown by bus to 
the Red Cross hall for her course. Reading is still the greatest spare 
time interest of our alert and cheerful twelve year old. She was 
enthralled by Pam's return and terribly interested in all the "goings on" 
of an older sister. 

MIKE turned 16 this yea:c and "buzz. bikes" are his main interest in 
life. In South Africa one can't drive a buzz bike until 16 years of age. 
B ~ore his 16th birthday he bought two old 50 cc buzz bikes (you have 
tu-" be 18 to ride anything more than 50 cc) and stripped them both com.. 
pletely down ~nd rebuilt one bike our of the better parts. With the 
addition of some new parts, lots of chrome plating, six or more "final" 
assemblies and much help from interested friends he has a "cool" looking· 
and running bike. We are proud to say that he hasnlt neglected his 
school. work and also stands second or third on his. tenth grade (standard 8) 
Class. But after : his studying is done, we rarely see him as he is 
either out in the garage working on his own or other chap's bikes or 
off riding. He has some ambitious trips planned and we are still 
negotiating a compromise. His; resultant need for cash forces him to 
do all odd jobs around the house. 

Our 20 year old University sophmore, DAVID, has switched univer
sities and is now studying at a branch of Indiana University in Jefferson
ville, Ind.47130 (529 E. Maple.) He again spent the summer as a 
mission speaker and counsellor at our United ChUrch of Christ summer 
camps and thoroughly enjoyed his experiences. He is continuing studies 
towards elementary teaching. In order to be able to commute from his 
various part time jobs and his classes he bought a car. After a 
serious accident in which the car was a write off and he came out un
scotched (no,pther car or persons were involved) he was able to get 
another car and go right ahead with his studies and jobs. We are mighty 
proud of him. Our pride is in the fact that he has not sought high 
paying jobs during the summers or school years but instead has chosen 
jobs of service and lower pay. P T 0 
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Currently, we are discussing plans with him about his possible return 

to South Africa in early 1969 to finish his undergraduate work in this 

country. 


MARGE has taken on a new role this past year. For the first time •in our seven years in South Africa we have a full time servant so that 

Marge has been freed of some household duties. She has become fully 

immersed in adult literacy training. She is in on the ground floor of 

this particular program, which is based on the Frank Laubach method 

commonly known as "Each one - Teach one". She has just about completed 

her University of Virginia correspondence course as a trainer of teachers. 

(The actual teachers of the illiterates will be persons from the various 

la~uage groups in this country, who also speak Englis~and are all 

trained in English). The illiterates themselves will be tought by per

sons from their own "mother" tongue and culture. MARGE'S work will be 

in teaching the teachers how to teach. She has participated in seve
ral of the first courses for future teachers. At the same time much 

work has to be done in preparing simple written materials for the 

st4dents and, as always, much time is taken up with speaking to various 

groups in order to raise money and to interest others in becoming 

trainers or to help out with office work,etc. ~~RGE is tremendously 


entlmsed about her new found work and tqerefore is a great "saleswoman" 
for this vitally needed work. 

Our servant, LYDIA NDLOVU, is an African (Zulu speaking) girl 

of 20 years. She had worked for some neighbours on our first term 

anq was a friend of Pam. LYDIA came to see us when she saw that we had 

returned and expressed a concern to continue her schooling. She had 

left school after the second grade (class B) to go to work in white 

(EQropean) homes. She goes to school two hours every evening and 

Matge helps her with her studies in the day time. LYDIA has been a 

rewarding and wonderful addition to our family. We only hope that she 

will benefit as much as we have from our life together. Her cheery 

disposition and her open and trusting character has done much to enrich 

our lives. 


l\1y daily work continues much as before. The merger, last year, 
of all Congregational Churches in Southern Africa has brought together 
Africans, Coloureds and \lJhi tes (Europeans). So that where before my work 
was principally with Africans, I now have much more contact with Coloureds 
and Whites. In this strange and troubled land it is imperative that 
the church must provide the opportunities for the different races to 
come to know each other on another basis than a master-servant relation
ship. For too long, the church here - as in the United States - has 
failed to practise what it preached: THE BROTHERHOOD OF MAN. Only 
recently have the churches here begun to speak out against the blasphemy 
of "apartheid" - or "seperate development" or "seperate freedom ll '- call 
it What you like. It remains to be seen what action the church will 
take but the first step of standing up and speaking out has finally 
been taken. ,And for that, we 

. 
are truly grateful. 

As always, our special thanks go to those of you who continue 

to uphold us in your prayers. Without those prayers we could not carry 

on. Our thanks also to those of you who take time from busy lives to 

write to us. Do forgive us when we fail to answer your letters. And 

please don't stop wrixLngl Letters are a real joy in our lives. And 

we are really sorry that we don't find time to answer them all 

personally. 


Much, much love from us all, 

HOWARD, MARGE, DAVID,PAM. MIKE &GINGER. 
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T ILL fiE MEET AGAIN 

tJay s 1 9 71. 

Dear Fr1:ends:; 

For many 1jearS the present government of South Africa has often taken 
drastic punitive action against foreign church workers. The volume of 
Buch actions haB been ever increasina and reached a climax in Februaru , 
of this ~ear when a large number of ~corle were affected. The entire 
Trumbull family was included among man~ others. On the 22nd of Februar~ 
we were notified that a warrant for our deportation had been issued but 
was temporarily suspended pending our voluntarily departure prior to the 
28th of May. 

We are not entitled to be furnished with any reasons. Nor is the decision 
subject to appeal to or review by any court. Pertinent phrases in the 
notification and subsequent correspondence are: "in the public interest" 
"the interests of South Africa will best be served by this family leaving 
the countryU and "acts designed to undermine the authority or safety of 
the State .'1 

~ vid~ now 22 years of age~ left South Africa on the 23rd March. He is 
completing his last year of a B.A. in education at Western Michigan 
Univ~rsity. His address is Apt. 13 611 Vine Street:; KalamaBoo~ Michigan:; 
49007:; U.S.A. 

Pam~ who just turned 21. left South Africa on the 29th March. She had 
completed 28 months of a three year nursing course here. She writes 
that she may receive onl~ one years credit but intends to finish a 
nursing course. Her address is c/o Mr. J. Amcs 3 12576 Cherr~ Lane:; 
Gra~d Ladae$ Michigan 48837~ U.S.A. 

Mike:; now 18 years old 3 left South Africa in Decembers 1969 and will 
graduate from high Hchool in June. He plan£] on stal"tingaB.A. degree 
in October at Shippensburg State College in Pennsylvania. His address is 
c/o Mr. E. Field:; R.D.#: 22 Box 221 F~ Jeanctte~ Penna. 15644~ U.S.A. 

Marge, fifteen year old Ginger and I will leave South Africa on the 15th 
of May. Our futul'e plans are uncertain. f/o hlill return to the Un1:ted 
States for a furlough of from three monthn to one year. The length will 
depend upon how Boon we can locate another assignment. Our present 
/ sire is to find other work in Africa. Enroute home we will be looking 
J 0r such opportunities. Wc should arrive in New York around the 1st June. 
During Junes July and early August we will visit family and friends plus 
attending three conferences. After that we will live in Stanford~ Conn. 
until we find another opening. In the meantime our address will be 
c/o U.C.BoW.M'~F475 Riverside DriVe, New York~ New York 10027:; U.S.A. 

This dras t7~ca l ly enforced 8 cparati on from our friendG" church and <,lark 
in South Africa has brought us much pain and jo~. Pain in leaving many 
dear friends. And jop in the love and concern showered upon us at this 
time. We gratefuZly thank all of you who blessed us with your prayers 
and support. r firmly believe that we will soon return to South Africa. 
And that conditions here will be muc h better then. 

... 

PEACE ANV LOVE FROM ALL THE TRUMBULLS (Howa~d, Ma~ge, Vavid, P~m, 

Mike and Ginge~). 
.. 
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TILL ,rlE MEET AGAIN 

Dear Fro1.~ends.t 

Foro many years the present government of South Afroica has often taken 
droastic punitive action against foroeign churoch worokcros. Tho volume of 
suoh aotions has be en cvero incroeasing and roeached a olimax in Febrouaro~ , 
of this yearo /,1h en a laroqe numbero of people were affeoted. The entiroe 
Troumbull familq ~as included among man~ otheros. On the 22nd of FebrouaroH 
we were notifi ed that a 0aroroant foro ouro deporotation had been issued but 
was temporarily suspended pending ouro voluntaroily deparoturoe proioro to the 
28th of May . 

We are not en ti t led to be furnished W1: th any roeasons. Noro is the decis ion 
subject to appeal to or review by any courot. Perotinent phrases in the 
notifioation and subsequent correspondenc e aroe: "in the public interest" 
ftthc in teres ts of Sou th Africa z,Ji I I best be served by this fami ly leaving 
the oountry Ii and j'acts designed to undermine the authority oro safety of 
the State.'" 

: v1:d~ now 22 years of age .• left South Africa on the 23rd Maroh. He is 
oompleting his last year of a B.A. in education at Western Michigan 
University. His address is Apt. 1~ 611 Vine Street, Kalamazoo., Michigan, 
49007 3 U.S.A. 

Pam~ 'UJho dust turncd 21 ~ left South Ilfrica on the 29·th Maroh. She had 
oompleted 28 months of a three year nursina course heroe. She writes 
that she may receive only onc years credit-but intends to finish a 
nursing course. Hero address i~ c/o Mr. J. Ames, 12576 Chcrrv Lane, 
Groand Led:;c:: Nichigan 48837, U.S.A. 

Mike, now 18 years old~ left South Africa in Decembers 1969 and will 
graduate from high school. in June. He pians on starting a B.A. degroee 
in Ootober at Shippenaburg State College in Pennsylvania. His addroes8 is 
c/o Mr. E. Field, R.D.#: 2,~ Box 221 F" Jeanette, Penna. 15644 .• U.S.Il. 

Maroge, fifteen year old Ginger and I will leave South Africa on the 15th 
of May. Our future plans ara uncertain. We will peturn to the United 
States foro a furlough of from three months to one yeap. The length will 
depend upon how Boon we can locate another assignment. Ouro present 
-'sire is to find other work in Afroica. Enroute home we will be looking 

J r suah opportunities. We should arrive in New Yorok aroound the 1st June. 
Duroing Junes July and earZy August we will visit family and friends plus 
attending throee conferocnces. After that we will live in Stanford~ Conn. 
until we find another opening. In the meantime our addroesB will be 
a/o U.C.B.W.M . •~ 475 Riveroside DriVe, New York~ New York 10027, U.S.A. 

This dras tica I ly enforoced separati on froom ouro fro 1:enda;l churah and l.<)ork 
in. Sou th ,1frica has brought us much pain and ,7 oy. Pain 1:n leaving many 
dear friends. ' And jov in the love and conaern showered upon us at this 
time. Fe grate fu I 11.{ thank a I I of you 7,;.jho b leBsed us wi ,thljouro pra'Jers 
and aupport. I firmly believe that we wil~ soon return to South Afroica. 
And that oonditions here will be much better then. 

, .' 

PEACE ANV LOVE FRO~ ALL THE TRUMBULLS (Howa~d, Ma~ge, Vavid, P~m, 

Mike and Ginge~). 
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